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By LINDSEY LOGAN
Stall Writer

Another small step toward
drainage relief for a number of

residents was taken last
, week as county water management
chief David Daugherty toured the d

area.
The county public works official's

walk was a preliminary step to ;

survey the department will make for

Jeffersontown. Engineers wil
evaluate the drainage needs in the
area of Dell and Maple roads and
Locust Drive, draw up a preliminary,
drainage layout and estimate the cost
of implementing such a layout
Daugherty said. "

"We normally don't do that for;
cities," Daugherty said. However, at.
the insistence of city officials, the
public works department agreed to

Investigation continues security guard shooting
By LINDSEY LOGAN
Stall Writer

Investigation by Jeffersontown
detectives into the shooting death of
David Kirkland continues, with an
inquest by the county coroner's office
expected to follow.

Kirkland, 21, of 8812 Michael Ed-

ward Drive, died at University
Hospital Dec. 2 less than three hours
after a shooting incident at the Jef-

ferson County school bus compound
at Jeffersontown High School, 9600
Old Six Mile Lane.

Police have not decided whether
Kirkland's death was an accident or
suicide. Jeffersontown detective Dan
Jackman said only that Kirkland's
service revolver, a .357 magnum with
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quality meats were a condition of
for a food store, Roppel's

take up a city block.
But as much as our customers know,
appreciate and trust our meat counter,
so do they appreciate the concen-
trated, careful, attention
they receive when they come to

For that we have
continued to operate in the tradition
of the food

It is a mixture of size, Quality
and devotion to each customer that
is the key to our success. It's a

that works
well at our

size is no bone
of contention.

take on the added work.
The request for help came after

several residents of the area
presented a petition asking for
drainage help to the city council in

October. 70 residents signed
the petition.

Accompanying Daugherty on the
walk Nov. 27 were Ralph Gibson, ex-

ecutive assistant to Jeffersontown
Mayor Owen Potts, and Ed Yocum,
the city's building inspector.

anxious to get a (drainage)
program started." said. He
added he work on the
survey to 60 days and
take about two weeks to complete.

Daugherty said it would take at
least this long to free engineers for
the job. They arc currently very

busy, with some working at
studying the Beechwood City
drainage problems, he said.

in
.38 went off while the

board employee was "playing"
with the gun.

Jackman said five of the
shells were lying on the desk where
Kirkland sat when police arrived.
The fatal bullet struck Kirkland in

the temple, Jackman said.

The shooting, according to
Jackman, occurred shortly after
Kirkland reported for work at 5 a.m.
The only other employee was leaving
at the time, Jackman said.

All evidence, including findings
from the Kentucky State Police
laboratory, will be over to
the coroner's Jackman said.
An. inquest in the case could come
next spring, he said.

Kirkland was a native of Lebanon

THE FIRST SUPPER! A fall selection full of dinners
from the exotic Duck a la orange or Roast Pheasant

the all American favorite strip steak ... all entrees
from $5." $10.80 (includes vegetable roll)
The Chapel Restaurant, within the Cloister
800 E. Chestnut St. Louisville, 40204, 502589.7487.

Holiday bookings private parties still available
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Engineers will gather pictures and
as much information as possible
about which homes are affected and
how they arc affected. Daugherty
said he expects new ditches, pipe
systems and catch basins to be among
the needs.

"The drainage is deplorable, cer

tainly," Daugherty said.

with
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roadblock the is ago, rocum As the

take it just gets worse.
estimated $250,000 to correct the
worst problems. the city must
have better success in securing funds
for the project than in the past.

"We have really tried every avenue
that we know," Gibson in Oc-

tober. Among those already cont-

acted by the city are the Soil Conser-

vation Service, Community Develop-

ment, the Kentuckiana Regional
Planning and Development Agency
(KIPDA) and senators Walter

and a student at the University pf
Louisville. He was not married.

The funeral was held Dec. 4 at
Bosley Home in

George Cavanah
Minister of Music
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(Dee) Huddleston and Wendell Ford.
Gibson said the city will apply for

funds through KIPDA as soon as the
survey is completed. Agency officials

him no funds were available un-

til April. 1980 which should "work
right in the completion of the
survey," Gibson said.

'It should have been done 20 years
Biggest to solution said. town

still ahead, though. It will an grows, worse and

But

said

U.S.

Funeral Lebanon

told

This trend is expected to continue.
and soon. A large addition to the
Roberta Tully School is being built
and will surely add to the problems.
A off Wattcrson Trail beside the
post office may be commercially
developed, turning more of the
scarce open land in the area to
asphalt.

"It's just big, big drainage pro-
blem," Yocum said. "At least this is a
step in the right direction."

with burial in Ryder Cemetery.

Survivors include his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Henry Kirkland of
Lebanon.

Christmas Musical
"Ah Old Fashioned Christmas"

by Sanctuary Choir
.December

AT

HIGHVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
7711 Fegsnbush Lans

William L. Hancock, Pastor

"In Touch" Radio WFIA-90- am Weekdays 5:00p.m.

WE CARE FOR CHRISTIAN MUSIC
Fully Graded Choirs Sunday
Handbell Choirs i 9:30 .m. Sunday School
Instrumental Ensembles 10:50 Morning Worship
Vocal Ensembles v 2:pim,i?W J.? I? 8
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WH1TTENBERG MAIL TO:
VILLAGE, TC 313 Trail,

KY 40299 C CALL 2S7-100- 0

Driving service for senior
citizens

citizens who need transpor-
tation or pick up and delivery service
can find assistance from a group of
interested volunteers. There is no
charge for the service, you may
donate if you wish. For more infor- -

r

mation, Dorothy
491-485-

Sing-a-lon- g for citizens

Linda Bader will lead holiday,
sing-- a long Wednesday, Dec. 19, at,,,;
11 a.m. at the Seniorjx

Center, 10409 Taylorsville-,;- ,

Road. 02
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HELM

BUILDING SERVICES, INC.

I 3908
897-385-0

Shelbyville Rd.

Quality Cleaners
Make a Perfect for Christmas
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a COMMUNITIES FOIl PERSONS AT LEAST 62

IS BECOMING A REALITY IN JEFFERSONTOWN

GRAND OFMlINGYo
JOIN US FOR

OUR DISPLAY MODEL OPENING
DECEMBER 15 & 16

Sat. 10 5, and Sun. 1 5
10619 Vatterson Trail in Jeffersontown

WITTENBERG VILLAGE will feature variety luxurious apartment styles with special
features your needs, fully-license- d health center with 24-ho- ur staffing, and social center
which includes central pharmacy, library, beauty shop, and variety recreation and
hobby facilities.

WITTENBERG VILLAGE will COMPLETE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
DON'T MISS OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION. COME SEE FOR YOUHSELE
VISIT THE DISPLAY MODEL DECEMBER
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